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ANNOUNCEMENT AND CATALOGUE
OF 'J:'::S::E

ANN~AL WINTER CO~R~E Oll I N~TRUCTlON
Prelimina:ry to the :Reguhr Public Spring Course of the

l\II EDICAL DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY OF VERMO NT .
SESSION OF

~BB3-l884-

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
H. li. ATWATER, A. l\1., M. D.,
!'resident of the Board;
Consulting Physicitm to ;\[ary Fletcller Hoapital.
OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF WOUEN AND Cill J,DREN.

Prof. A. P. GRIN~ELL, l\I . D.,
Attend ing Physician to Mary F letcher Hospital.
'J'liEORY AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

Prof. J. HENRY JACKSON, l\I. D.,
PHYSIOLOGY AND l\H CROSCOPIO

ANATO~IY.

W.11I. B. LUND, A. M., M:. D ..
A tleudiug Surgeon to Mary F letcher Hospital.
MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS.

A. J. WILLARD, A. l\i., .l\'1. D.,
Superintendent of 1\'Iary Flt:tcher Hospital.
CIIEliiiSTUY AND 'J'OXICOLOGY.

J. B. WHEELER, A. i\'1., M. D.,
Attending Surgeon to Mary F letcller Hospital.
PRll'iCll'LES AND PUACTICE OF SURGERY.

C. P. THAYER, l\I. D.,
Adjunct Professor of Su rgery.
ANATOllfY.

HENRY C. TINKHAM:, M. D.,
DEMONSTRATOR OF

ANATO~IT .
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ANNOU N CEMENT.

The next session of the Winter Course of Instruction
o£the Medical Department o£ the University of Vermont
will commence
THUU.SDAY, NOVElUBER 1st,

1883,

and continue until March 1st, 1884.
The success of a special term of lectures in connection
with the regular public course of the Medical College,
has already been assured.
The increased attendance o£ students from year to year
is sufficient evidence of the practical benefits and gro"'l<ving popularity of the plan of instruction adopted.
Attendance upon this term is voluntary, and i. not
included in the requirements for graduation.
THE PLAN OF INSTRUCTION

com·prises a systematic course of lectures, at the College,
in the seven departments of medicine and surgery, viz :
Anatomy,. Physiology, Chemistry, Materia Medica, Surgery, Obstetrics and Practice of Medicine.
It includes practical work in the laboratory and dissecting room, and clinical instl'uction in the Hospital.
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Ther.e are three lectures, clinical or didactic, dail y,
occupying the moming hours. The afternoon and evening are free forgeneral study, dissecting and such special
work as the stud ent may select.
CLINIQUES.

E'' ery Saturday morning during tlJe tel'm, medical and
surgical cliniques are helJ by the Instructors in rotation.
At thes_e, many important operations are clone in the presence of the class, and the application of surgical dressings
exemplified. Patients suffering from various forms of
disease are brought before the students, and the propel'
methods of examination, of diagnosi. · and treatment demonstrated .
Persons thus treat ed are subsequently
brought back to the class, so that the p1·ogress andresplt
of the cases may De shown.
THE 1\iAU.Y

FLETCHER HOSPlTAu

situated at a convenient distance from the College affords
superi r clinical advantages for the student.
The cJiniques are held in the Hospital amphitheatrE'.
a commodious and reautifulroom.
'.rHE ADVANTAGES OF THE

WJNTEI~

COURSE.

Every effort is directed to make tbe course essentially
practical and demonstrative. By bringing into prominence all the impor_tant points in the several departments,
it prepares the student to take the utmost advantage of
the regular public course which follows.
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----------------------------------It allows time :for general and comparative reading.

-

It in:forms tbe student what to study and bow to elect

what shall be o:f tbe greatest benefit out o:f tbe immen e
mass o:f medical literature.
Tbe InstructorR are Pro:fes ors in tbe Medical Co1lege,
and gentlemen who :from theiT relations with the College
are in accord with the principles of instruction which
control the public course.
The two courses, while independent and separate, are
in per:fe.c t harmony.
It is a source o:f satis:faction to all :friends of thB. Col-

lege that so many yonng men are impressed with the
importance of spending two terms Bach year in their professional studies. Thus the student is better established
in the principles of medicine.

By this extra course he

becomes better fitted to pass the ordeal of examination
requisite for graduation.
CERTIFICATES.

At the close of the session, each member of the class
is presented with a Certificate of Attendance.

The

Medical Department of the University of Vermont allows
tbe attendance upon this term to couut for six months
of study in the three years time, required of candidates
for graduation.
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OUTLINE OF THE COURSE.

Anatomy.
DR. CHA RLE

P . TliA"YEl{, OF l30STON, MA SS.,

Gives a practical course, disse ·ting berore the class and
demonstrates upon the subj ect the organ. and tissues of
the body. Osteology is illustrated by complete skeletons
showing the modes o£ articulation and separate bones in
perfect condition and beautifully prepared.
Physiolog·y, Minute Anatomy, Microscopy.
PlWF . .J. HENRY JACKSON, 01? BARKE, VT .

A regular series o£ didactic lectures, ~ev iews and recj.
tations are given . The functions of organs are illustrated
by experjment, and operations upon t he lower animale.
The minute anatomy of the val'iou::; t issues j g demonstrated by the aid of the miscroscope to which the students
have access.
Ch em istry, Toxicology, Urinolog·y.
Dg. A . •T.

WILLARD, OF BU.RLINOTON, VT.

TL e co urse in this department embrace· the principles
o-f cltemistry, its nomenclature and notation, the composi-
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tion of the important medical compound , organic. chemi try, the principal poisons and their .antidotes, and examination of urine. His cliniques illustrate the eli ense
of the kidneys and the actual examination of pecimens
of morbid urine.
lUateria Medica an<l Therapeutics.
DR. WILLI.A.:M B . LUND, OF BURLINGTON, VT.

The lectures arfl illustrated by the exhibition of medicinal plants, prints, and carefully selected specimens of
the principal drugs and pharmaceutical preparation .
Special attention is paid to the therapeutical action of
remedies, the method of their operation, and the rules
which should govern their employment in thfl treatment
of diseases.
In. addition to the apothecaries' system of wflights and
measures, the metrical system is taught.
The Principles an<l Practice of Surg·ery.
DR. J'. B. WHEELER, OF BURLINGTON, VT.

In this course are includ ed surgical pathology, the
methods of repair, the approved manner of conducting
the different operations, venereal affections. The Instructor exemplifies the application of bandaging, the antiseptic
dressing, the application of splints in fractlil'es. He aims
to 'make the surgical cliniques 0f the greatest value,· and
does before the class the operations which the clinical
advantages of the hospital afford.
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Obstetrics n,n(l Diseases of Women a nd Children.
DH.. H. H. ATWATER, OF BURLINGTON, VT.

Thi · co urse consists o£ didactic lectures, recitations,
revie·ws and elinical • instrnction. Valuable models and
charts are used in illustration. Practical manipul ation
with the manikin demonstrates the operative procedm e::;.
Many interesting cases of diseases of children are exhibited at the cliniques.
Theory and P r actice of llledicine.
PROF. A . P. GRINNELL, OF BURLINGTON, VT.

In this department are embraced the study of pathology an~l morbid anatomy, the diagnosis, clinical progress
an l treatment of disease. Daily reviews o£ previous leetures fOl'm a usef~l part of the coUl'se. The lectmes al'e
illustrated by the aid of the specimens contained in the
museum, by charts and diagrams, and co::;tly models in

papie1' mache.
In his cliniques, b ~ sides me heal eases, the Instructor
attends to examination and treatment of ca es in th e department o£ ophthalmology .and otolos;rv.
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-?3fc !FJIE ]'dEDIGlflr G81JliEGE

Jte~

Situated at the h ead o£ Main Street, and overlooking
the city of Burlington, fronts upon College Green, a
beautiful park.
It is a substantial and handsome brick edifice.
It is well appointed in its lecture rooms, dissecting

rooms, ch emical laboratory an l pathological and anatomical mu seum.
These ba1ls are all spacious and well lighted.

Th e

museum contains an extensive series of preparation s, wet
and dry, illustrating the normal and morbid anatomy o£
the different organs and tissues o£ the. human body; a
large nnmber of specimens in comparative anatomy, an
extensiv e collection o£ models, ch arts, instruments, etc.,
which are available to the members of the class, and are
used in llJustration of the lect ures.
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DISSECTIONS
Will take 'place n,t. the College dissecti ng room, which is well
lighted, warmed and ventilated, and complete in all its arrangements.
Classes are form ed early in the t erm, so that provision may be
made for materi<tl, which is furnished at cost (not to exceed six dollars for a part).
DEMONSTRATOR'S FEE,

$5.00.

Ticl\ets good for the following Regular Course.

BOARD
May be obtained for from $3 .00 to $5 .00 per week.

Th e Secretary

is prepared to assist stude nts in securin g suitable boarding places.
Those who choose to board t hemselves may find good acco mmod ations at low rates.
expense.

M<my adopt this mode of livin g at a sav ing of

Beddin g·and culinary utensi ls are furnished with the

r ooms.

HOLIDAY RECESS.
There will be a recess beginnin g Monday noon, Pecember 24th,
and cont inuin g until Wednesday moming, Janu ary 2J.
Th ere will also be an intcrmisEion of one day, that of the an nual
Thanksgiving.
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TEXT BOOKS.
The following is ali t of authors whose works are recommended
to the members of the class for study and reference in conjunction
with the lectures:
ANATOMY.-Gray, Holden's Manual, Wilson.
PHYSIOLOGY.-Foster, Dalton, Flint, Jr.
MATERIA MEDICA. -Biddle, Ringer, Wood.
CHEMISTRY.-Witthaus' Essentials, Wurtz, Neubauer, Vogel's
Examination of Urine.
THEORY AND PRACTICE.-Flint, Loomis on Fever , Tanner.
Watson, Reynolds, Niemeyer.
OBSTETlUCS.-King'. Manual, Pln.yfair, L eishman.
SuRGEltY.-Bryant, l)ruitt, Gross, Heath's Minor SLugery and
Bandaging.

EXPENSES.
FEES .FOR THE CouRsE,
$30, 00
In addition, there is charged each student a
REGISTRATION FEE,
$5.00.
Students who have attended two full W inter Courses of instruction at tb is Coll ege mny attend the comso on payment of Rrgi~t ration.
Graduates of regular medical schools may take the course without
payment of fee.
After rrgistering, every stnclt:n t i furnished with a certificate
entitling him to a half fare ticket on all railroad and steamboat.
li nes running into Burlington .
Fees for the Course and !Registration must be paid to the Secretary in n.d vance.
Letters of'inqu iry shonlcl be addressed to
Dr. WM. B. LUND, Secretary,
58 Pearl St. , J3URLil---iGTON, VT.

-

STUDENTS ATTEKDING THE WINTER COURSE,
SESSION OF 1882-3.

/

J. Ashley Bangs, . ................. . . Sweden. Maine .. ... ..... .. . ........ . .
J ohn F. Buckl ey, .......... . ... . ... Branfo rd, Connecticut . ........ ... ... .
Orestes M. Brown, .. . ............ . . Sebago, Mame ...... : . ........ ... ... .
Edg>tr S. Bullis ... . ... . . .. ...... .... . Port Hemy. New York .... ..... . .. .
Daniel T. Buzzell ,. . . . . ............. Lee. N cw Hampshire . . . .. . . . . . . .... .
Wil lis E. () ham berlin, ............... . Stockbritlge, VBrmont ....... .
Fred. P. Clarke, ................ . .. ew York, New York .. . . . ... . ...... .
William L. Clark, ... . ............ . Westport, New York . . ..... . . . . . ... .
Adolphus J . C,usllman .. .. .. . .. ... ·.· .Lincoln, Vermont ... ....... . ... . .... .
Lela nd Colby, . . . .. .. .. . ... . .. . ... ... Boston, Massachusetts . .... . ........ .
J oseph 1\I. Deacon, .. . ............... St. Stephen, New Brunswick ......... .
Henry L. Delamcre, . ....... , ........ Boston, Massachusetts . . . .......... .
Cllarlcs A. Drew, . ....... . .......... Troy, Vermont . .•..................
F. E. Dwinell, ..... . ... . .. ........ .. Glover, Vermont .. . ............. .. .. .
E r win T. Drake, .................. Bristol, New Hampshire ............. .
Gen. 0. Farnllam, ..... . ............. ·west Cornwall, Vermont . ... ........ .
Louis W. Flanders, .. . ........... . .. Wllite River Junction, Vermont . ... , ..
Ira C. Bill ..................... ..... .. Middlehnry, Vermont.............. ..
.Julian P. Hill, . .. .. . ................ Isle Lai\'Iottc, \' ermont . .. ... .. .... ..
II. E. Harrington,.....
. .... . ... Winstead, Connecticut .......... . .... .
Etlwin T. Hackett, . ..... . . ..... . . . .. Messina, New York ........ ... ..... .
W illiam H. Leith, .. . ........... . ... Havcrllil l, New Hampshire . . .. ...... .
William B. Little, ................... Lynn, Massachusetts .... ....... .. ..
Samuel B. Lynch, . ... .. . ..... . ...... Jarna.ica Plain, Massachusetts ........ .
Edward H. Martin, . . .... .. ... . . . . . . Salbl.JUry, Vermont .......... . ..... .
Arthur W. Moore, . . ... . ....... . .... Ellsworth. Muiue .. . ............... ..
James B. Pettingill, ... . ....... . ... . . North Londonderry, New Hampshire.
Robert Ruddick, . ..... . ........ . .... West Quaco. New Brunswick ....... .
Elihu L. Sawyer, . . .. . ... . ..... . .. Stockuritlge, Vermont .........·..... .
D enuis .f. ollalnm, .................. Bailie, Connecticut ................ ..
E. W. Shipm an, ...... . .. . ..... .. . .. . New York, .New York .............. .
Lon is E. olayton,......... . .. . ...... Spencer !<'OI t, .New York . .... . .... . . .
Herbert L. oteuliin8. ............... . . Westneld. Vermo11t . . . ............ .
Alfred R. Tan ey,... . . . . . . . . . . . Bangor, i\Iaiue . . . . . ....... . ........ .
Heu ry U. Tiukharn,..... . . ... .. .... llrowniugtuu, Vt'rrnont. .. . . .. . . . . ... .
W m. M. W t' t·ks ... . . ....... . . . ..... Boston, Mas><achnsells . ..... . ........ .
Frank G. Wheatley, .. .... .. ........ :::ipriuglk ld , Vermont. ....... ..... .... .
U. W. Whillaker, ... . ....... . ...... . . New oalem, 1\lassachusetts . . ....... .
Louis K White, ........... . ........ Old Town , Maine ................ ..
Peter P. White, .. ... . . . . .. ....... . . Whitehall, 1\ew York ...... .... ... , .

THE THIRTY FIRST REGULAR PUBLIC COURSE
-OF-

LECTURES IN THE MEDICAL DEPARTMEJT
UNIVERSITY
vvi.J.J.

OF

VERMONT ,

begi.n. on tb.e

F i r s t Th-u..rsday o:f :March, 1884,
A~D

CONTINUE

_----

SEVENTEEN WEEKS.

__________.....
...,.

MATTHEW H. BUCKHAM, D . D ., Pr esident.
WILLIAM D AR LING , A.M .. M.D., F . R. C S .,
Professor of Gen e r a l and Special Anatomy .
A. F. A . KING, M. D.,
Professor of O bstetrics and D(seases of Women .

HENRY D . HOLTON, A. ' M., M . D .,
Professor of M ate ri a M t;ld ica and Th erape uti cs.
JAMES

L.

LITTLE,

M.

D .,

Professor of P rinciples and Practice of Surgery.
A.

P.

GRINNELL,

M.

D. ,

S ecretary of the Faculty.
Professo r of the Theory and P ractice o f Medicine.
R . A.

WITTHAUS,

A.

M. ,

M.

D .,

Professor o f Chemistry a nd Toxicology,
J. HENRY JACKSON, M. D .,
Professor of Physiology and Microscopic Anatomy.
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FEES FOR THE REGULAR SESSION.

$ 5.00

M ATRI CULATION FEE, P AYABLE EACH T ERM,
FEES FOR THE F ULL COURSE OF L ECTURES J:IY ALL THE

70.00

PROFESSORS,

25.00

GRADUATION FEE,

Students who h ave already attended two fnll courses of lectures
in other regul ar schools, are ad mitted on I ayin g th e matri cul ation
fee and $25.00.
Students who have attended two full courses in t hi s College, m·
who, having attended one fu}l co urse in some regular established
medical school, and

on ~

to a third course

paying th e matri culation fee only.

Oll

full course in this College, are admitte<l

Graduates of thi s school are admitted without ·fee.

Graduates

of other regul ar schools, :mcl.T!teological Shtdents, are admi tted on
General Ticket by paying the matriculation fee.

THE MARY FLETgHER HO~PITAL.

The position o£ House Surgeon is filled by appointment annually by the Directors, on recommendation of
the Medical Committee.
Candidates for the position must be either graduates
in medicine or eligible for graduation within six months
of the time of appointment, and are subjected to a competiti,re examination.
The Cflndidate found best qualified is recommended for
appointment.
The appointee is entitled to board and washing during
his term of service.
The Directors of the Hospital have established in conuection with the Institution a
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES,

which is under the direction of the Superintendent. A
systematic course of lectures is given annually by gentlemen who are members of the Medical and Surgical Staff
on the theory and art o£ nursing the sick and injured.
The Hospital affords superior advantages for practical
instruction. The third annual course will commence
May 1st, 1884, and continue £om weeks. Fees for the
course, $1 0.
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